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Advantages  by Investment  
 in  Ikos  Eco Green  properties   

Investment  Advantages  

1.Ikos  Eco  Green properties  are   appropriate for 

investment and can be combined  with Golden visa  

2. Property Transaction can be proceeded remotely 

3. No Vat  

4.Halkidiki is  located in a strategical area, surrounded 

by other countries  and it is the nearest part in  Greece - 

Europe accessible by road, air, and sea  

5. Option for Lease Agreement of  Property investment   

of  5 %  rental as annual income  for 3 years   

6.New  Eco  Luxury  holiday concept  of high demand  

 

 

Land Sun   

Sea  

Resort Holiday 



Advantages  by Investment  
 in  Ikos  Eco   Green Properties   

  

Eco Green 

BLUE 

RESORT Luxury 

European Greek Golden Visa Advantages  
 
1. Golden   Visa  is issued in 2 months  for 5 years  and it  
is renewed as the property is kept   
2. 3 generations have the  right for permanent  
residency,(couple, children, parents)  
3. No minimum stay in Greece or language requirements 
4. Free  travel to 26 European countries  
5. Right to live in  Greece  permanently  
6. Business opportunities like Greeks  
7. Access to  health and education services 
8. Right to apply  for citizenship  after 7 years and 
receive  it  

 



    Ikos  Eco  Resort  Plots     Strategical  Location 

     Closer Part of Europe  

The  Location  GREECE –HALKIDIKI-HANIOTI 



    Location 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Ikos  Eco Green  Properties   description   
 

        The  Chosen  area in Greece  
 
We  are  concentrating  in property   developments  on the area of 
Halkidiki  in Kassandra peninsular for the following  reasons  
 
1.First  peninsular is similar to an island, connected to the mainland  by a 
bridge, having  all the advantages of an island ,  without the  disadvantages, 
as regards the accessibility by ship or plane and especially in the winter 
that those are limited  
2. In one hour’s drive there is the second biggest city   in Greece, 
Thessaloniki and the international airport   
3. Easy access from nearby countries  
4. There are municipality, hospital, schools, super markets, shops  etc. 
5. An area appropriate for holidays and living all year round  

 
 
 



   Location 

 
 
    
 

 
Ikos  Eco Green  Properties   description   
 

        The location  of the projects 
 

Selected location that provides high quality of life and holidays  
 
1. Natural environment with walking paths and roads  
2. Combination of sea and mountain (hill, forest)  
3. Natural springs nearby with wild life of various birds and small animals  
4. Surrounded by forest, smell of pine trees and other  local plantations 
5. Ideal weather conditions, cool summer and warm winter  
6. The projects ‘locations are in area with high class hotels  
7. Full of natural nice stones and pebbles for collection and creations  
8. High Air Quality in the area  
 
 
 
 



   Location 

 
 
 
 
 

Ikos  Eco Green  Properties   description   
 Eco friendly Green Buildings  

Properties of high eco standards and differentiation  
 

1. Submerged  eco construction bungalows and eco villas with eco roofs 
covered by their own soil and plantations 
2. Lands/Plots of more than 4.000m² 
3. Up to 10 % build coverage 
4. Unique and differentiated holiday  complex with no  similarities 
5. Panoramic unobstructed sea and forest view 
6. Privacy benefits, private pool and garden 
7. Private parking with electrical car charger 
8. High energy classification construction and certification 
9. Geothermic and solar panels for electrical power support 
10. Environmental drainage system 
11. Pets friendly 
12. Accessible for  people  with moving difficulties  
13. Own  water supplies 
14. Design for people  with full daylight , thermal comfort  and aesthetic  

  

 



    Quality property investment 

Ikos Eco  
Green 

properties 

Zero  energy building  of minimal 
energy consumption   

Sustainable 
buildings 

Indoor environmental 
quality  

Water efficiency and savings  

Energy efficiency and atmosphere 

Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design 



    Resort details  

Ikos  Eco  
Green   

properties 

Units  types: Submerged   Residences 

Bungalows , Villas 1 bedroom , Villas 2 bedrooms    

          Size  according to Units type: 

                               22-32-42-48 m2 

All units  have private  pool and 
garden, kitchenette and parking   

Panoramic sea, forest, village, bay 
sithonia view ,green & blue  



Important  Information  
     Ikos  Eco  Green Properties   

Air, light 

quality 
of living  

Lease 
Agreement   

Green & Zero 
Energy 

buildings  

Natural 
beauty  full of 

green and 
blue    

Privacy  

Quality 

Holiday   

Important  
holiday 

area 

All year 
round  

















A vision comes true soon, and a small number  of selected  owners will be the 
habitants   for holiday  or for permanent living 
 
See  you soon   
  
   Lakis  Theodoulou 
 Ikos  Ecos  Green  Luxury Resorts  Developments   


